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Stallings Says Everything Is Up to Pitching Staff, Which

Consists of Qcschgcr, Rudolph and Six Back'
Row Spear Holders

Ity ItOIltiRT W. MAXU'KM.
Sports llllnr Krrnlne rnbllc T.edMr

CeririoM HSO, Putlto Ltdgcr Co

1'olumbu, f!a., March 21.
EIGHT of the nine his: Icnjrue trninlnp rnnips Wiled thus fnr, I hnve heardINthq same stereotyped lines, "Rvrrythlnjt will he fine nnd we will finWli in the

.first divWion If our pitrhers eomc through." Trls Speaker pulled It first in New
tyieans, Connie Mnek expre-.e- the pnme thought in I.ake Charles, Hraneh Itiekey
Jiid the yanie Idea in llrownsvllle, and Jimmy Iturke. Oeorge Olbion, I'd. Harrow
and Gavvy Cnnntli used it (im tin opening chorus in their southern bailiwicks,
John MeCJrnw wits the only tnanngcr ho wasn't imnnycd. Therefore it wns not
Kurprlslng when George Stalling", after I had asked him about the outlook of the
Braves for next season, shrugged hW shoulders and said: "Well, everything will
be fine and we will finish in the first diWIon if our pitchers come through."

A journey out to the ball park followed this startling bit of information, nnd
I had the extreme pleasure of gazing upon the pitching staff of the Hoston Braves,
which consisted of Richard tludolph and Joseph Oeschger. Six others were draped
around the ball jnnl, but they formed the back row and carried speaA. Perhaps
a couple will (jualify fur speaking parts in the near future, and StnlliDcs is hoping
for tbnt very thing.

Hlg John Scott put the parade out of step when, after deep thought, he
decided to become a holdout. Now when a ball player starts to think, everything
is off, nnd it's time to wash up for a new act. John nsks only twice as much
dough as was offered, which proves his Ideas of finance do not coincide wllh those
nf George Washington Grant. And as the president of the Rrae.s always hns the
last guess, it looks as if Kig John would bo very much out of luck unless he
becomes a wise cracker and plajs baseball this summer instead of drhing a truck
or something.

John Paul Jones, another (linger who has jet to win bis spurs in the fast
jiet, Is emulating Scott, with the fame result, lie believes he is worth a lot of
money, but lias made n bum guc-is- , aud he either can keep his old job in the bank
In Arcadia, !,.. wherever that is. or sign the original papers. Those two young
Rentlemen are reciting the absent treatment, which means they probably will
decide to plat ball after scding the advice of the village barber. They are likcb
to spill Ink on their contracts nnv day. Hut Boston doesn't need a pitching staff
any more than n blotter faclorj needs ink or Billy Bryan needs presidential dele
gates. The out tU UI will be well taken care of, no oue can cast aspersions at the
infield, and the catihing stuff W slowlj but surely rouudlng into form.

VlfHRlirOlilj tl m up In thr gcnilrwcn on the mound lo deliver thr
irrll Known nnd nlicn inrhtinnerl gnodi if thr club eipecls lo avoid

irinnina the pennnnt in thr Cliinr language' Over in that lountiy the
tail line M aluain font. The; read from the bottom up.

Skinniest Neck in League

DANA rtlitilNGlM W back again with his spitter, which might aist to n
extrnt, tills rear. Next raon. however, it will be all wet. so it is up

to Dana to ow something now or take the high dive out of the picture. But
Stallings has high hopes of Dana making good. Hopes, always arc high at this
time of the year. Another prospect is labeled Morgan, and we mist say he is
something unusual. Bvcry Morgan who hns broken into the fnst set lias been
called "Cj." nnd thnt is the front handle of this bird. However, it is perfectly
proper, ns it is for Cyril. In addition to having some pitching ability, Cy
possesses the neck in the league. lie may liuger.

Bunny llcnin. the southpaw, who couldn't find time to play baseball last
neason, reported this jear. and is drmonstrnting the effectiveness of d

rlants eveij day in batting practice. Last year he twirled at Beloit, Wis., occa
slnnnlb, and if he shows anything at all, Beloit, Wis., ujlt lose u piomising
athlete.

Hugh McQuillcn, who hns bocn n great prospect for two years, now; has a
chance to mnke good or step out of the prospect class. Hughie is a right-hande- r,

nnd is toiling hard to get into shape or whatever it is. Trank Kahey, formerly
of the Athletics, also answers rollcall every day. Frank said jc Jad a sore arm
when he worked for Connie Mack, but now he has fully recovered nnd will make
good. Perhaps, but you never can tell in baseball. Connie's castoffs seldom
rrfSke good.

Hugh Brown, a semlpro from Atlanta, is not so bad. and I'ddie Enyers,
formerly of Brown I'niversity, comprise the entire staff. Hajers has been out- -

fielding for two yenrs. but Stnllings is likely to use him on the mound
The Infield dav I suw hi action, consisted first: Charlcv i Providence, B. Her eighty-fou- r yes

Tick, formerly of the Cubs, at second ; Babbit Maranville, shortstop, and Toney
Boeckel, third. However, two positions were doubtful, namely, and third.
TJbrifitenbury, who plnyed with Memphis last yenr, might step in at the keystone

w,acJc, and Johnny Bawlings also has a chance. A young gentleman named Horace
Ford, a New Bngland League product, it a sweet-lookin- g third baseman, and
Bocckfl will hae to go some to hold his job. There are other infielders, but they
are' slated for long, long journeys into the forest primeval.

catching staff consists of Hank Ootcd; and Arthur B'ikoii,
veterans of last year. They are seasoned blokes and tnttl be assisted,

priliaps, by George O'Xcil, of Rochester; Sam White, a coal miner,
irho arts thr part: Pete Rnvin, an aviator, and Al W tiffin, of Oil City,
Knn'as. O'Seil 1.1 likely lo linger. The other three xcill have a chance lo
sec lmcrica int.

John L. Should Go Big

THK outfield W a big problem. Boston has more good men than it can take care
but from present indications, Walt Cruise, Leslie Mann and Gene Bailey

will be tbe Gene, will be remembered, toiled once for the
Athletics for a few minutes.

There is one gent who should go big in Boston, and that is John L. Sullivan.
This outfielder bears the same name as the great pugilist, and if he can hit ns
well as his nninesake, everything will John L. comes from New Orleans
Bay Powell is a ery good man, and it will he hard to keep him off the varsity
Dixie Carroll ali-- pretty good which means Stalliugs has six high-clas- s out-

fielders. A couple of others are working out, but they arc slated for the tall and
uncut, nnd their uames are superfluous.

Boston cannot expect do much this yenr unless a few more pitchers are
obtained. President Grant is willing to pay real money for tw friers who can mnke
good, but none can be found in the market. Bight now, the Braves look very
much second division.

Stnllings is fortunate in having r Dugey ns his assistant this jear. Oscar
Is one of the brightest men in baseball nnd will do a lot to help the team along.
He will make idal nide for Stallings.

Mf.Kll
ore likrhi to
happen."

GHOROn had little to tay about team, "ft is a
s cnitt. lie siaiea. ir ire can ping up n spots ire

spring a surprise; if not irell I hate to thtnk itrhat irtll

("POP") O'BBinN placed until th ummrt1m when th bMI-rr- kFRANK bouta aro put on. but thj ra Kolns to box.
himself on record as being the first ullritht.

American matchmaker make nn
for to Georges f'arpentier

the
;eic

.. .,.il miivur miu ,h,
fistic idol, for a decision hour, and
with someone other than Jack Dempsej.
"With the nrrivul of the poilu pugilist in
the I'nlted States jesterdav. O'Brien,'
who is matchmaker of the Nationnl A,
C, started the ball arolnng by offering
$20,000 flat for Carpentier to meet'
Mike 0Dowd, middleweight champion
of the world, in this city, six rounds,
no decision, aud any date satisfac-
tory the foreigner. Promoters
throughout the country are nnxtniis to
put u match between the Trend)
etoille and Dempev, but O' linen's offer
for Georges to meet n smaller man was
the first made. It is u certainty that
Carnontier will uot take u chance of
having himself knocked for a goal, nor
attempt himself to sock anyone into
dreamland, for at least six months, or
maybe a year The Frenchman's first
contract calls for the filling of a movie
engagement, and then he to make a
tour of the countrv on the vaudeville
(itagc Whether Carpentier will box
jtuy one before meeting Denipsey

to be I )n Hrrivmg in New
York Geoiges explained,
(hrmigh nn interpreter, that the express
purpose of hia iuwiMou was to box for
the ueav weight clmmplonhip.

Willi JarkDon v.aa given a fine rawsberry
t tho Olympla umll tho fana wer put hap

to the race that Johnny bhepparil. the
Briton, waa twalte and one-hal- f poundi

. heavier than the- Nrw Yorlier But the moat
lliklnd cur ot alt vra to be challenged by
Kid Jacka. an Knclih featherweight.

Johnny Shepptrd. 148 pounds, la recor-nle- d

at a lllht eight In Una-lan- then a
bout twtwoen Willie Joclison and Kid Jacks.
Kiullati feuthrnveUht, vrobably would be

aval) match.
Itllllj. Allen, nf llallllnore haa rome out

f ITtubar and Johnny KUhana
art slBH.tcj box Ixfcrs lazS. mr not

' ..

' ' Jlmmv .Ionian li coinc to bK a. huv vnunu
in- -

il
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M toxs at National Saturday
K(HI Jove belrn: the person of tho

Ki-n- part Tuwlay nla-h- t aaalnut Solu insnni u ai iienairw uni Johnny Jlahoncy.
at Ilnrrlfburi April 11

.ln Tlpllt op unable to box for two
irontha Two Mnall bfies In Inn rluht handare broken

Harrj- Ilrown la reeelMnir offera from allover the countrv Hut Phil Olaisman la
not taltlnir too many matches for him, bothat Ihn kid may not overwork hlrnaelf.

I'M tar Oorman euigesta that Dill WrUht-ao- n

I rhoaen to selert Iew Tendler'a nextopponent

Tlikrts for op.nlnir show at theArmnrv A in famili n r put on Baletoday at the ninshum and Glmbela.

loiinr Mark, a New Vorker. la hera look-In- it
for action usalnat Slow town bantuma.

Vounir Mr Mack will find Patny Wallace.Hittlln Murray and Hank McUovern reallive wires

llattllni Mark and ruttlinr Leonard are
matched once more. Thle pair of bantamahae been puttlna up treat bouta and rettlnrmore Interesting every time they meet. Thalr
"5 seajion ia acneouicn at ttarnibura- - nextMonday nutht Phil Glaasman Is match- -
nncr lor 100 ciud in mat city.

.lilies Rltrhle will come down from r.an-raa-

and take on Joe Eorrel In the atar bout
i me i aiuorin net rriaay nunt ileddy

1'olt reaumra boiliiE In the semi unalmtItn A.uter and other bouta are- Kddlef)eer a Kid Weat Tommy lAiuithran va
Wclllni and Joe Lanedon va

Joe Comer

Harry (Kid) Stewart, of Southvrark. la
romlnz alone at a eteady pace He la belnrgroomed properly not too faat and aboulddevelop Into a atar featherweight.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

Atlanta Jnrk Inwler. Omaha, notoer llennr attr, l'ruute, In ten
rounds.AllenljiMii llnlntvn fliinrlej, Aiifr.Alnla.1

nf I'hllduelphla, In ten rounds.wllh hla fourtfrniti or llfteanlh challenge to Kid llrown,
Hutchinson. "I can lick 'em,'1 aaya Montrwil

l.kuia, "l know J can." 'IfiS'tJS,
Itutehlnaoii

It t

th

h

Philadelphia

r.uariia iiroKneau Hnoraru outseond raupd.
defeated Ilarrr Miller

four roanqs at tne srT Tiieir,
triunr nauimao pei. inr

lour-rounu- a at mo Sla nwirc
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'BRAVES NEED PITCHERS THIS SEASON ANY. THAN BLOTTER FACTORY NEEDS INK
inniuiTiiiinni

BOSTON WILL HAVE
TOUGH VOIDING POST

TIONAL CELLAR

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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HURD MEETS

CHANDLER

Modal Winner at Pinohurst Will

Play Philadelphia Golfer in

First Round Today

B SANDY McNIBMCK
I'lnelmrst. N. C. March IM. No

particularly alarming matches teed off1

today here in the first round of match
plnv for the womon's golf championship
of the North nnd South.
, The gallery was divided between Mrs.
.T V. (Dorothy Campbell) Hurd. win-

ner of the medal vestcrdnv. and Miss
Glcnua Collett. Mrs. Hurd, whose
eighty four led the field by four strokes

to qualify, played tho first
shot of the dny when sbe hit a flighty
ball into the gloaming against Miss
Bleanor T Chandler. Huntingdon Val-
ley. Mrs. Hurd. who hns won the medal
In three straight championships nnd is
a former champion, wbr the favorite,
though Miss Chandler has been playing
n fin", steadv brand of golf in the
South this winter.
Held the Gallery

But chipf interest rentered nrou.id
Miss Collett. sixteen cnrs of ago. from

the it of Holkc nt I.

it

is

to

an

to

no

on
to

on

is

If

1.1l.

In

lerday. finished third, was good
most of llie dny. nnd she gained nil the
inlnrnLl nttil nnlnrlrtf V rt nn ltnnoat.tn.
goodness medalist l.en Slnjor Gainer,
of l'roidence. is down here from that
gojf-ma- d secfio.i to watch her piny. Ho
has a tlock of, staffmen and n rugular
contingent from the old town to do the
rooting. They rrc lo banquet her
nnd make speeches nnd things if she
beats soincbodj. She's liable, at that.
lor such a slip of a lady she gets a
ball off the tee with plenty of kick and
flight. She swings a mean putter for
the opposition, and her iron play is
good c.inugh. Outside of that she isn't
much of n golfer. Bxcept Hint she has
an ideal temperament for golf. Nary a
blink when things go right or wrong.

The tumultuous congratulations of
Mayor Gainer and townsmen affected
her not a bit . She has only plajed golf
n jear in tournnments, and was taught
b her father, George Collett, president
of the Metacnmet Golf Club nnd n
golfer thnn whom there is no ot'ier so
ardent, 'tis said.

Mrs. Barlow Gel.s It I

Mrs. Bonald II. Harlow present
champion, was charmingly inconspicu-
ous yesterdav when she finished fourth
in a tie with Mrs. W. A. Gnvinc, lust
year's national finalist. They had
ninety-on- e. Both are in tho lower
bracket. Mrs, Ilnrlow playing Mrs. V.
S. Dnnfnrth today nnd Mrs Gavin
meeting Ml- - .1 Bnyinoud Price.

Today's championship matches fol-

low :

Mrs. .1. V Ilunles. MKs Bleanor T.
Chandler. Mr- - ('. II llollingworth
vs. Mrs. B V. Ilarwood. Mr Stuart
Pritchard . Mis J. i Armstrong,
Mrs. Donnld Par-o- n vs Mrs. J. D.
Chapmun, Mrs. II II Barlow s Mrs.
F. S. Dnnforth, Mi-- -, Elaine V. Boson-tha- i

s. Miss Kate Bowman.1, Mjss
Glenna Collett vs. Mrs. Balph Ham-
mer and Mrs. W. A. Gavin vs. Mrs. T.
Baymond Prire.

BOXING TOURNEY OPENS

Shanahan Catholic Club Stages
Bouts at Sixth Regiment Armory
The Shanihan athollc Club started Its

necond amateur boxtnir tourney at the blxth
Uectmant Armory In Weat Philadelphia laat
night Trlala were held in the 108, 118
and 128 pound claaaea and next Tueaday
right the aeml and final will decide the
wlnnera In tho above clatmea anil also In the

d dhlalon
Jimmy Hutchinson brother of Ilughey,

the professional won his bout In the d

data, ifeatlr.v mil Hheran of Weat
Philadelphia (.athollr Ilih In three rounda

tlass IWereo awarded tlfht
between Tounir Mli-k- e and Jimmy Ilradley
to Ilradley. after the r.Kht had gone four
rounda, with the luda dlaaereelng on the
winner CJeorre Shle d bet Willie Leonard
In three rounda anrge Phllllpa drew a
be and Willie Ambrose outpointed Tbomaa
Murph In three periods

claaa Jlna- Johnson knocked out
Mike Prince In second round Judge Rice
shaded Arty McCann and Jimmy Hutchin-
son, brother of Ilughey. the professional, de-

feated Ulll Hheran. of AVeat Philadelphia
Catholic High In three rounds of furious
fighting In the aecond round Hutchinson
and Sheran atood toe to toe and banged
away

ISR.nound clasa Ciltf Ilent won from
Tomniv Atkins In thre rounds Joe Trarey.
nfter halng knocked fleorre Hweeney out of
the rlns in the second round found himself
In hard l'JfK as when Sweeney got back
In the ring his knee was Injured and the
bout will go oer until nest Tuesday night
nhen the eemi and final" ar held in the
other bout Frank Shaffer won
from Johnny Coleman In two rounda.

Eight Clubs Entered
Klaht cluli ware awarded franehlaea In

the Industrial Amateur Haaeball Leaa-u-a at
i. mMtln held laat nUtht who w I

nlay In the clreu t are the Hohlfeld ir

Co David Lupton Son Co.. tlaa
nail Co North American Lac; Co H?"
nriaht Manufacturing Vo John "romley
Bona HardBick i Manee and the American
Pulley Co

AMATEUR BOXING TONIGHT

GAYETY THEATRE
10 atashlnr bouta. l0-lb- . flnal.

nnnnv kkuiik nATTMNd HANKAH
u conjunction with Hmlllni Bcautlea

And You jduut knu
l .SOUL AmO Yoo 4?0w'T
tfiodoJ von YcO

ARE 30lJ6
To twe & p

j VJh laaaat '"

WHGBO XbO Mtfa A LOT OP
Girl, friends ut Trior maws.
A CAP6.ToB.lA AUD c 5WIMMIM6,

rtPL AUD ft GYV- v- Am- - a"

Lee lMagce Promises
to Startle Baseball

Cincinnati, 0., March 21. Heve-latio-

of n sensntlonal nnttire nrc
hinted at in nn announcement made
yesterday by Leo Mngcc, former

Cincinnati nnd Chicago National
League ball plnycr.

"On Saturday," said Magcc, "I
shall make public the charges on
which the Nntlonal League bases Its
action In barring me from its cir-

cuit. I'll show the documents, both
in my favor and against me. nnd let
the public judge whether I've been
fairly treated.

"I'll add to this: I'm going to
burn my bridges and then jump off
the ruins. If I am barred I'll tako
quite a few noted people with me.
I'll show up some people for trlckB
turned ever since 1PO0, nnd there
will be merry music in the baseball
world."

Magcc, it is said, was refused a
contract by the Cubs for 1020.

SCHOOLBOYS AS USHERS

Camden High Seniors to Seat Fans
at New Boxing Club

Members of the senior class of Cam-

den High School will act as ushers for
the innugural eight-roun- d boxing show
of the Camden Sporting Club, Sixth
Bcgiment Armory, Camden, N. J., on
the night of March .Tl, Fifty school-
boys will be used in handling the beat-

ing nrrangements. according to Manager
Herman Taylor, who said last night
that all other preliminaries for the
opening program had been completed.

Taylor also Raid that Pete Herman
had advised him from New York thnt
the champion was training In that city
or his match with .Tocy O'Donnell. of

Gloucester O'Donnell nnd Herman
were matched recently to box nt a local
club, but the title-hold- had to call
off the bout owing to illness.

Snappy SHIRTS

for Easter
of Madras, neatly

striped and custom

designed

0.65 and 0.85

)Wmr

Caps
O.00 and O85

1235 Market St.

BAUERS
1 So. 13th St.
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CONNIE'-RESERVE-
S

SWAMP BEAUMONT

Maintain Terrific Pace of Slug- -

ing and Outclass Toxans
by 16-to- -0 Score

Beaumont, Tev., March 21. -- - .lust
to show what they could do if they
wnnted, the Athletics' Beserves gave
Beaumont the beating of their lives,
and when the game ended were on the
long end of n 10 to 0 score.

The Athletics made enough hits to
win three or four ordinary ball games,
but never let up in their efforts from the
first inning to the last, nnd never
missed nn inning in putting over one or
more hits, knocking Gasoway out in
the fifth nnd driving Hudeck to the tim-
bers before the sixth was completed.
F.ven Gonsoulln failed to halt them, al-
though he suffered less in proportion
than did his predecessors.

"With the exception of two doubles,
all hits were singles, which is singular.
as the right field at the park here Is so
short that a htt over the fence only
counts for two bases. Tbe Athletics
aimed hard enough for tho soft mnrk.
and occasionally dented this boards, but
"Wnlkcr juns tho only one to swing one
over.

K&&'3eal
R8awfv

PARKER'S
BALSAM

etPAnraiT-stoptUairrluji-

KMIMH L.ttIAT And
BeatrtrtoCr.tr and Faded Hair

nro. &aa 11 oo &t arnrsiiti.
HIroCrirTTUWlfi. Pts?Sogn. y.Yj

WRESTLING SHOW-B- tst Ever
NATIONAL A. A.. ltTH & CATHARINE

WEDNESDAY F.VO.. MARCH 24
EI) (bTRANOLER) STEVE

s. STASIAK
Jim ta. Ivon Jludrorlousjf Ilnssape ti. Karl Wchullr

lletwetn Two Ixicul Men
Admission MIc. Reserves! Hells. SI jTicket at S3 Houth Dili f,

und Scliotfa. 12tli and Fllbrt Ms.

MIMffl

HAIR

LEWIS

Donashy'a,

iR5slaaia?is

V vLjaHKrOHrV

mmm iu BE

REVIVED IN PHILA

Stranglor Lowis and Staslak

Moot Tonlght'ln Final of All- -

Hoavywoight Program

By LOUIS II. JAKFK
Wrestling Is to bercvJvcd ,n lhm

"".- - TTnxr be nusniccs Of tllC in.unuer niv ..
:...il.n.l Wrestl I1B ABSOClBliou,
which'BoVounnlsW President, nnd

Mickey McNeills s "ccrcUiJ. on
n wrlw

uur
of mat contests
- it.. ..lnie nml fttimmcri

of

nro

Wrestling Is avrorld WlA nth
"

It wasone world-ol- d.

for mankind, for it is
letic recreation
irnctlccd only with nature's equipment.

nations ire Interested In the .game
is held,touranmentbigon I whenever a world us-

ually
almost every country in the

is represented.
One of the most sclntllating Supple

In the universe Is Bd (Strnnglcr) Lew s,

he Calirornian who hns reached the iiln-nac- lc

dan-gero-

being Joe Stccher's most
contender for his

nlonshlp. Lewis Is n college man, first
having won fame in tne Wr" "'";-lig-

ht

Hofootball plnycr.as a
years of age, nnd shows his best

form at 230 pounds.
Lewis's famous hendlock o

him the logical contender for hteenrrs
title. Tonight nt tho National Club, the
Stranglcr will meet Steve ' Stailak. an
invader In America from Poland where

the championship. Like LcU.he won
Stasiak Is n big man, with wonderful
physique. His recent matches In Now
York have been very 'n'Prcfrclug. The
Lcwls-Stasla- k bout will be the feature
of tonight's progrnm, with Professor
William II. llcrrmnn, of this city, of- -

,C.BmnfLondos, the Greek tltlcholder,
will nppear in the third bout. IBs op-

ponent will be n Busslnn star, Ivan
Mandrov. by name. Both dim and Ivnu
have been competing respectively in n

number of bouts In New ork. Another
star set-t- o will be thnt between Ymislf
Hussanc, the Bulgarian, aud Karl
Schultz. who is being colled the Cavo
Man. Two Philadelphia heavyweights
will open tho opening show.

All of the bouts aro henvyweight
numbers, nnd ench will be decided under
the rules to n fiulsh.

Jit. CarmeMn. C. wnnts to book games
with all fourteen-slxtccn- - car-ol- d teams in
Philadelphia, Camden und Tiicony play.lnir
either nt home or awa 1). Murruy. JOtf

Jackson street.

$

10th and Walnut
Have You Found That You

Can Ueiinlly Find tne

VICTROLA

RECORDS
You Aro Searching for Hero?

H.ROYEBSMITH

WALNUT AT TENTH

Store Open Saturday Evening'

(PHiPTaSvS)

Your Suit-Ma-de
To Measure

of Finest All Worsted
Suitings

50
The Greatest Value

in Years
Convince yourself about this being an unusual

opportunity.
Drop into your favorite ready-mad-e clothes

shop! Ask the prices of worsted suits.
You'll find their prices for ready-mad-e suits as

high as our price for a suit built to your individual
measure.

And you won't have half the selection to choose
from blue and brown pencil stripes galore, hair
lines in fact every color and pattern you could wish
for.

Don't wait to place your order! Take advantage
of this special offer at once ! !

A Limited Lot

All Wool Suitings
and Blue Serges
. $40 & $45

Measure

Newcorn & Green
. Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Saturday Evenings
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Bethlehem's Soccer Team
Will Tour South America

Bctlilelicm, I'a., March 24. The
Bethlehem Steel Bdcccr team will
tour South America this summer. It
is planned to have the team lenvo
hero the latter part of June and closo
the tour In Brazil, where nn nll-Bt-

team, the one to represent thnt coun-
try In tho Olympic gamM nt Ant-
werp, will bo pitted ngajnst the
Bethlehem sqdad. William Sheridnn,
manager of Uic Bethlehem team, was
selected to net ns trainer the
team to represent America In the
Olympics.

Morlarlty Wins Twice
New York. March 21.' Joseph. Morlarty.

tho Illinois pocket billiard champion, proved
thnt his winning of the title nt Chicago
wan not n nuke. He oncounterrd ft Earl
Patterson, of th Chicago Athletic Asso-
ciation. In the national championship tour-
nament at the York Clh. s.nrt nfter
a lively tilt won by a scoro of 120 to 120.

Yale Elects Thurston
- (W -w iiavfin iuari-- w iorrm r,

Thurnton. of Honolulu. haa boen elected.. u.nl .W Ia .wlinmlnM l..n . a..lauiitlll UL inn itut- - n.T, ....... i. , .vn:i. .ur
next Frederick St. IJundy. 'of Nor-fol-

Va., hns been need man-ge- r.

and Dunham If How. of Indianapolis,
waa elected captain of tho water polo team.

Suit

Shirt

Mull orders nre itlten
Our special Attention

HILBItHI
iNDiaNaaou

7;
!,(.

for

New

year.

ANOTHER CONTEST

Birmingham's Provo Big
- in tho

-1

Al Starch 2i. ii.ng in excellent form find hitting ft,hall In the pinches, the
Nfltlnnni TpntTiinrtj vn(Itn.,L.. .
a victory over the barons
I'iiH'ii minciicn on ino part 01 the loeals
allowed four rhllly runs, the other threebeing clearly enrnctl.

I'.ppn Itlxcy. Bee Bleadows nnd TtetU
pitched for tho mx
waa nRslgned to the first three innlnea
and In these sessions he nllowrd huttwo lilts nnd run. This wn,
the sum total of the local's scoring nnrlhitting. .Neither Meadows or Belts M.
lowed n single hit or tnllv.

The: rhllllcs scored their CrRt run In
tho opening inning, when the local,
grouped two of their errors. Two more
runs followed in tho fifth tnning, thrc-hl- ts

nnd one error being

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
REMOVAL SALE

to removal to the newt
at 724 Chestnut Street

Base ball uniforms
Special

$q.5o
Complete

(lettered), Pants,

Professional model
Sprinter model
Regulation model

Errors
Factor Phillies'

Victory

Birmingham,

Phlladelnlila

Birmingham

Cravathlnns.

onecnrncd

responsible

Prior
store

"Vye-ca- n save the early
buyer good money on
team outfits. We have
special thai
can t VJe for

Cnp, Leather belt and hose ' the money.

Base Ball Shoes

omroN

10.00 to 8.50
6.50
4.50

'n rhnrgit or C. O, Jl.'a JlurlnK Hnle

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

M
25 and 27 South Eighth Street

r toui
MANA

CINCINNATI

amersan
2nd. Floor

1225 Market 1425Chestnui
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Save to $10
It's so easy! Just come up one flight to our big,

bright store and select Easter from the big

selection of

Silk-Line- d C(
SUITS W
Usual $40 & $35 Quality

Look Them Over in the Case at
Big Store

'
2d Floor 1225

Our Second-Floo- r Plan
Cuts Every Expense
and Gives You the Savins

No extravagant firat-flo- or rent;
expensive free deliveries;
costly charge accounts;
losses from bad debts.
YOU Get This Big Saving

More Big Values

things
duplicated

$5

Our New
Market

A limited number; but, while A

thev last, we will offer r

Ll!ncd Topcoats
Usual $30 & $25 Quality

reduced
8.00 reduced to
6.00 reduced to

CITV

your Suit

Useless

no
no
no

19 Vz

2d Floor
1425 Chestnut 1225 Market
Open Saturday Night Open Won., Fri. & Sat. Evgs.
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